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iindersl.ed pullets 20'ic. SAN FRANCISCO. March 12.

ANC1SCO. March 12. estate Division of Markds) Fryers
Hi., f. o. b., San Fran- - 30 Si 40c; broilers 35'ir.0c; young

-M 2 3 f 3 c : old 14WlSe; bens

l!)2Se;' ducks 1820c; llvo turkeys
20Hi'24c; dressed 3032c; hares, livo,

lb.. 18'i(20e; squabs, dozen $33-t0- .

down fi - SB.

WSflflMffjil HZ
racial? amMl r,r?

.ivestoi k.
O. V. Mycrs returned last nlKht

from a sevoinl Jays business visit to
Purtluml. While on the way back ha

C. OF C. DIRECTORS stopped in Kukpiio fur a visit with his
daughtera, Marie and Dorothy, who

ana
tino

i aro Btudenta ut the University of Ore- -

j Bm. i

In addition to articles listed tn
Saturday's Tribune as stolen from ,

Riverside, GaruKo, are the following:
One lance electric drill, electric tool

Atim i'fltfrv.v mi(it. iMi'm mi i ihii

rice
Elections to the board of directors

of the Chamber of Commerce which
heretofore have been held in March,
have been postponed this year until
after the end of the present member-
ship campaign in order to allow the
new m cm born to huvo u vuice in tho
selection. Eight directors will be
elected this year for u two year term.

In previous years tho contests for

l'OTl.AM) inc., .March U'. Cat-

tle 50fc7'ie hlMhi-r- reecipln 11112.

Choice steers t'.&u'it t.ii; medium to
good $0.75 iii 7.no: fair to iiu'dlum Jii
If 0.75; common to fair ?0.'J5'uO:
choice heifers $1.25k' 0.50; mcilium
to good $5.7510.5; fair to
$5,5.75; coinmuu cows t2.!il)V 4.50;
cannera $ 1.80H a. 50; hulls, $3 l.5(i;
choice feeders S51i5.50; fair to good
$4,501) f. : dairy iiilves $S'ii
8.50; prime light $8 V 8.50: medium
light $7. SOWS; heavy $3.5006-50-

Hogs 15&L'5e higher: receipts
1702. .100 through). Prime llghl
$'.1.36 tT 9.05; snu.olli heavy $'.'30 and
300 lbc... $8.50W!l: smooth' heavy. 300
lbs. and up Jaffa. CO: rough heavy,
$08: f.it pigs J'.Hi'9.25; feeder pigs,
$9 ft 9.25; stags subject to dockage
$50.

Sheep steady: receipts 517. East
of mountain lambs $13.501rl4; cholee
valley ' $13 50i U; medium valley
$12. 50Tr 13.50: common valley $10.60
dp 12.60; culls $8.6010.50; light
yenrllngs, $10 11: heavy $!).5010;
light wethers $9'iUX0; heavy $79;ewes $2 7.

marker, coveralls and flashlight. 299
The Men's Community club, Jack-

sonville, will moot tonight and tho
social committee promises something
unique in tho way of entertainment
for tho occasion.

directorships have not been spirited.
Candida ti'K huvo been seH'cted from
the full lUtt of members under no set
rule. This year in order to select tho
ablest candidates, two nominating
committees appointed by the board
of directors will each nominate six

Newcomb is now deliverylng
green slabwood at $1.75 per tier in
four tier lots or more. Place your

'

order soon for early dollvery and have
cheap wood. Also dry mill blocks,

j Phono 831. 296tf
I ...111 .ntl,of Ma.lfnivl

11
teen men and women for tho pri
niary ballot. i is a community that believes in law

This lit of thirty-tw- o will be sent

DURHAM-DUPLE-

S.ltt; RanrUnder.
PORTLAND. Ore., March 12 Put-

ter steady, fcxtra cubes SO'ijMOe;
undergrades 37fo 3Ke; jirints 44c; car-
tons 45c. Dairy buying price nomi-
nal. Puttcrfat 44c.

Portland Wheat. ji
and order under tho constitution or
whether It boliovos In Invisible gov-

ernment or maybe whether it believes
that this man Hale gathered a hooded
mob togother and took them to the
country to witness how nearly ho
could commit suicide by hanging with-
out breaking his neck. Corvallis Ga-

zette Times.
Auto Insurance. Brown & White.
The girls' basketball team of tho

local high school defeated tho rtoso-bur-

girls' team last Friday night by
a score of Tho game was played
at Hoseburg. The local girls defeated
tho Itoseburg team hero several weeks
ago.
' Flowering shrubs and evergreens.

Eden ' Valley Nursery, Phone 6S0-J--- tf

POltTLAND, Ore., March 12.

'There in that In every human
breast which makeu us factors in tho
unl verso of God somewhere forever."
These were, tho opening words of Dr.
Wm. II. Huff in a scholarly
which wu henrd by a packed houso
ut tho First Methodist church revival
service last night. Tho evangelist
spoko on "Tho Dignity and Value of
tho Human Soul," and there were
many "high points" in tho address.
Elaborating tho thought of tho im-

mortality of the soul, he said:
'Thero will bo a grave for every

human body; thero will be no Bravo
for any human soul. Vo might as
voll look for tho grave of God

Almighty as to look for the grave of
n soul. Vo aro not bodies having
souls; we aro souls having bodies,
and a million years after our bodies
hayo suffered decay, we shall bo
somewhere in God'fl universe."

Some choice selections follow:
"God has left the footprints of

deity in the soul of man."
"When God did Ills best. He made

a man."
"All our sorrows and sufferings nro

because of the lack of something.
Tho suffering and sorrow and hell of
a lost bouI is tho lack of God "

''There are soul capacities for suf-

fering beside which a lake of fire
would be cool."

''There is something about a man
that makes God want to be neigh- -

borly with hltn."
'

"God's estimate of the value of tho
human soul is seen under the shadow
of tho cross." .

"What shall it profit a man if ho
pain the whole world and yet his his-
tory becomo an eternal blank and ho
Jen ve ..God out of his prospectus?"

The .appeal of the evangelist was
not only to tho heart, but to the mind.
There is no cheap sensationalism
about his messages or his methods.
He Ib sympathetic, kind, earnest, and
dignified in his presentation oi truth
and in hl altar calls. The meetings
have evory evidence of proving con-

structive, and helpful to the church
nnd community. There is a valley-wid- o

Interest that bids fair to make
this week tho best of the meeting.
There will bo services each evening
exept Saturday, and afternoons at
three o'clock Tuesday to Friday

Wheat: Hard white, bluestem, baart
$1.37; soft white $1.27: western white
$1.20 hard winter, northern spring
$1.20; western rod $1.19.

Today's car receipts Wheat 8;
flour 7: corn 3; eats 1; hay 29.

v

to every, member of the chamber, who
will vote for sixteen names to appear
on the final ballot. The members
will not bn forced to vote for nny of
the thirty-tw- o names suggested bu(
may vote for others of their own
choice. Tho devlco of the nominat-
ing committees is merely for the pur-
pose of finding suitable material for
the board of directors without a wide
scattering of votes.

Tho sixteen names receiving the
highest vote in the primary will be
printed on the final ballot and eight
directors chosen from that. All
voting, both primary and final, will
be conducted by mail.

Tho eight directors whose terms
will expire on April 1, are: J. W.
Wakefield, Lewis Ulrich. CV E. Gates.
George 1... Treiehler, Karl C. Gaddis,
John C Mann, Mrs. liose Pchieffelln
and Frank P. Farrell. The six hold-
over directum who still have one year
of their terms of office to serve, are:
V. H. Vuwter, H. L. Wulther, A. I.
Hilt, Bert Anderson,' U. E. ,Harder
and Ben Sheldon.

The primary elpction will be held
ns soon after the membership cam-
paign is ended as is convenient.

San 1'Ynwisco Markets.
SAN FUANClaCO March 12.

EITHER MODEL with ane Standard Durham-Duple- x Blaila

is an advertising offer toTHIS you with the "priceless"
shaving qualities of the famous
Durham-Duple- x Razors and Blades.
We know that the Durham-Duple- x is an honest
article and are satisfied that you will pay a fair. "

price for it.
t

In. hundreds of cities throughout the Unitefll
States we have sold hundreds of thousands of
these Razors on the
Plan. Now it's your turn Right now!

The "priceless" Durham-Duple- x is displayed
by every live dealer in this city and sold at Ji ".

price named by you ! v
.

. rVT VAITDC TAri A V only one razor to' Uti IUUKO lUVAl AN ADULT CUSTOMER

DURHAM-DUPLE- X RAZOR COMPANY, Jraey City, N. Ji)

(U. S. Pureau of Agricultural Kco
extras 28le: extl--

KLOCKERS TO HAVE

"Cascarets" 10c

I!
For Sluggish Liver

or Constipated
Bowels

WEDDING BELLS

UPLEX
Clean your IkhvcIs! Peel fine!
When you feel sicjc, dizzy, upset, when

your head is dull or aching, or your
stomach ia sour or gaRsy, just lake one
or two Oascarots to relieve constipation.
No griping nicest, laxative-catharti- on
eartji fur grown-up- i and children. 10c a
box. Taste like candy. TheileMarisRazor'iixlle'Man BladesOBITUARY

David If. Cronemiller and Miss
Irene Pnlen were married Saturday
evening, March 3rd by Rov. D. E. Mil-

lard at the minister's homo on West
Keleventh street, in tho presence of
two witnesses. Mr. Cronemiller is an

man, and wan born In .lack-so- n

county and has spent most of his
life here. Miss Palen has lived in
Medford for the past threo years and
is tho daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Goo.
Palen of 309 North Kivorside of this
city.- Mr. Cronemiller has purchased
the bungalow ut 312 South King Btreet
"and tho newly "married coilplo will
start their matrimonial careor in their
own home. Their many friends wish
them the most success and happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Klocker have
purchased a two acre tract on the
north side of the Rogue river near
the Crater Lalto highway. In taking
over this tract they will carry out a
long cherished plan or establishing a
wild flower and plant preserve.

'Tho land is especially well suited
to this purpose, the range of soil and
conditions being adapted to every
form of growth from the fed
ferns and orchids to thoso of tho
semi-ari- d type.

Later nn artificial lako will bo de-

veloped along the river front for tho
propagation of tho various water
plants. The place is already rich In
flie early spring flowers, four varie-
ties now being in full bloom and oth-
ers in bud A collection of the nat-

ural flora of southern Oregon will be
assemblod at this place. The tract
lies directly across tho river from tho
Edgewood Park sito and was a part
of tho Millard properly.

Center I.alco Ilwd. Co.,
Meili'oril Hwd. i Spnrtini; (ioodH Co.,

St null's DruK Store, 4

Henth'R Drti Store.,
Jleilfoi-- i llnriiosM Co.,

MtHlford IMuirniiU'y,

TIiusklnH nrym Store, - '

Medford Furniture Hiirdwaro Co.,
West Sldo J'linrmacy. ' V

GILLISPIE The funeral service
for Mrs. Annlo K. Gillcspio will bo
held at tho Perl Funeral home Tues-
day, at 2 p. niuIlov. p. E. Millard
officiating.' Min. Gillespie is survived
by one son, Robert Gillespie and ono
daughter Miss Leona Gillespie of De- -
troit. Mich., who has telegraphed her
brother she will bo unable to come
to Medford for the funeral services.
Mrs. Gillespie is also survived by Im-
aged father, Daniel Flater, Jackson-
ville, Ore., and two sisters, Mrs. Will
Davidson, Talent, Ore., Mrs. Laura
Walker, Detroit, Mich. Interment in
Jacksonville cemetery.

I'.ii liards Wins Singles.
HAMILTON, Bermuda, March 12.
Vincent Richards won tho singles

championship in tho Bermuda tennis
tournament, defeating Lawronco Rico

Radio News YOUR OLD ONE AND TO BUILD A CITY
z-z- After EyergMeal

$12 GET THIS!
F. F. Burke'

Opposite S. P. Depot
Join the Clianiler of Commerce

HEAT WITH COAL
, PIo Vour Order Jfovf for,

mi Quick Delivery''".
. Hansen Goal Co.

' (HucresNnrn to Lads) '

M 8. Kir St. Phono 200-- J

What we have
eaten and now it is

The radio program from IC. F. A.
Y. tonight ' has been arranged by
Bernard Roberta and tho following
musicians will take part:

Miss Muttio Vroman, pianist; Mr.
A. J. MacDonough, tenor; Mrs. F. E.
Nichols, soprano; Mr. Bliss llolne,
violinist; Mrs. M. Burns, pianist;
Miss Helen 'Broso, pianist; Mrs. W
M. VnnScoyoc, sopruno; Mr. 1 E.
Wahl, banjo and saxaphono; Mr.
Bernard Roberts, pianist.

Friday night from 8 to 10 p. in.
Halo Bfos., K. P. O. of San Francisco,
will broadcast a program by the Uni-

versity of California. The California
Men's Oleo club will tako part. K. P.
O. requests that all pooplo owning
radio sets Invito tho more unfortu-
nate, ospoclally California Aluinnia,
to listen In as the program will be
something unusual.

Saturday night from S p. m. until
1 o'clock Sunday morning K. P. O.
or San Francisco, Halo Bros., K. II.
J., The Times of Ims Angeles and
K. F. I., Earl C. Anthony company of
Los Angeles, will broadcast alternate-
ly. This will likely be heard on a

Crystal as Interference will bo nt a
minimum.

W. J. Virgin received Information
this morning stating that K. F. A--

had been heard by L. A. Graf, In

Dunkirk, N'. Y. For a CO watt sta-
tion this Is a remarkable rocord and
as far as is known at present Is the
greatest distance that K. F. A. Y. has
been heard.

agreeing wMh us".
makes all the
difference, in . the
world.

Oregon
Roses

and other

Beautiful Flowers
Illustrated Catalogue Freo

upon Application

Clarke Bros.!
287 Morrison St.

- Portland, Oregon. '

. "So Icng as there is a margin in any American city
between what it is as a place to work in, and what it may
become, there is work for the modern Chamber of Com-

merce. There is no dark mystery about the successful

organization of such a chamber. There must be simple
machinery, frequent consultations, a short, definite and

practical program, officers who inspire, confidence, and
an efficient-an- adequate provision for revenue. A
Chamber of Commerce is not a debating society or a
training school for orators. It is a project organiza-
tion. Its committees must be workers 'instead of
talkers." , , ,

.
,;. ' '

,
COLVIN B. BROWN,v

Manager Organization Service Bureau, U. S, Chamber
of Commerce.

In work or ptey, WRIGLEY'S
gives the poise and steadiness
that mean success. .

It not only helps digestion,
but allays thirst, keeping the
mouth cool and moist, the
throat muscles relaxed and
pliant and the nerves at ease.

WRIGLEY'S is the best that
can be made and comes to you

wax-wrapp- ed

aad sealed
HoiQlManxkeep it ;

PowellSt.atO'Fdrrell.

Executor's Final Notice
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon In and for Jackson County.
In the Matter of the Estata of Michael

Foley, Deconaed.
Notice Is hereby given, that thn un-

dersigned executor of the eatato of
Michael Foloy, deceased, has filed
with tho County Court of Jackson
County, Oregon, his final account, and
said court has fixed Tuesday, April
10th, 1I2.'!, at ton o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day. In the Court Room
of said Court, as the time and place
for tho hearing of said final account.

All persons interested are hereby
notified to make or fllo objections If
any they have, to said account to said,
court on or before said time.

March' 18, 192.1.

WILLIAM FOLEY,
Executor of the estate of
Michael Foley, deceased

SAN FRANCISCO
Gos?foTiearesand Shopping Oisirict.

'HBP K newly baulifid Hotil Afont
iwit the ttior to Son Fran- Chamber of Commerce Days

March 20-21-- 22

civcol Nw (umillirntn of unuiu)
charm tnd eipfert, dtturwd
I 'ovidt aimotpSer el a
lanriou m new Dinirtf
Rmid, onitltt& An f tK melt

It it ! onf kxtl III iAnW11 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
M yr

WANTED Washing to do. 3J7-W- .

304The Great
American
Sweetmeat

WANTED SewltlK. 327 W. Socoail.
304 i


